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To The Public

We the citizens of Stanford and pa-

trons

¬

of the Stanford High School wish
to extend to Prof John L Bosley our
sincere thanks for the interest he has
taken in nil the children under his
charge and for the progress they have

S made in the various grades The prog
ress and achievements of the pupils
have been marvelous We regret the
fact that Prof Uosley Misses McKee
Hryson and Madara of the faculty will
not teach here next session It is Stan
fords loss Our appreciation them
our best wishes for their success in life
will never wane Prof Bosley has
shown himself to be a courteous andaf
fable gentlemanan honest mantho
noblest work of the Creator a teach
crjof the greatest influence and pos 1 ¬

bilities in his profession He came to
Snford und took charge of the Stan ¬

ford High School when there were

dcnilons and chaos and unraveled the
tangled skein cut the Gordin knot
restored peace harmony and progress
and made success under the greatest
tliulcultioa and commanded the confi-

dence
¬

and rospect of both the friends
nnll foes of the Stanford High School

Wb hope the IsTBiuon JOURNAL will
publish this article and give it the wid ¬

est circulation Most respectfully and
sincerely J G Carpenter M D J
K Vanarsdale T H Shanks G L

Penny H J Mclloberts II C Huploy
W B MeKoberU J P Peyton M D

P M McKoberU T P 11111 E J
Brown A S Price T J 11111 K H

Mahony J S Owiley Jr W M

L Bright T W Pcnnington P J Ross
K S Alcorn J W Alcorn W H

Hlggins W B Ollannon Will N

Craig U C Warren G T Wool W

S Burch It I Davison A B hot
cnce mayor G B Coojwr James P
Halley Judge Un oln county court M

S Peyton C L C B D Pennlngton
O Singleton Supt public schools Jno
P Jones J N Saunders W1 Herrin
G P Bright 0 M Huey Gilbert
Glass W P Grimes J D Ends E

C Walton L B Cook T D Newland
T D JUney J C McClarv George
D Hopper

Kentucky Fair Dates

The following are the dates fixed for
holding the Kentucky fairs for lOOfi as

I i far as reported1Crab Orchard July 193 days
Hustonvlllc July 263 days
Madlsonville August 16 days
Danville August 23 days
Harrodoburg August aoj days
Fern Creek August 1C4 days
Shepherdsville August IGI days
Lawrenccburg August 164 days
Vanceburg August 164 days
Brodhead Aug 1G3 days
Guthrie August 173 days
Shelbyville August 224 days
Springfield August 234 days

I Nlcholasville August 298 days
Bardstown August 304 days

n Somerset August 294 days
Florence August 304 days

i Elirabethtown Sept 63 days
D Glasgow Sept 18t days x
f The Kentucky State Fair Lexington

September 180 days
Henderson September 26C days
Falmouth September 274 days
Owcnsboro October 105 days

Pirating Foleys Honey and Tar
Foley As Co Chicago originated

Honey and Tar us a throat und lung
I remedy anti oiv account of the groat

merit and popularity of Foleys Hon ¬

ey and Tar many imitations arc otter ¬

ed for the genuine These worthless
Imitations have similar sounding
names Beware of them Tlio genuineyellowLfj substltuto It is the host remedy for
coughs and colds G L Penny

iiHeMy dear I cant afford to buy
you

SheStill youd save money ICOU
did

HeHow so-

SheBecause
7

M Ill just be illlf I dont
have it and you know what doctors
bills arcP4

Best for Women and Childrenandfeats Of gripe like pills and ordinary
cathartics Orlno Laxative Fruit Syr-

up aids digestion und stimulates the
14I liver and bowels without Irritating

them Remember tho name Orlno and
refuse substitutes G L Penny

Francis C Randolph one of the best
known men in Alabama was shot and
killed In Montgomery by John Ran-

dolph

¬

a cousin from whom he hadI
demanded a loan of money under

threat of violence

Do you think It a disgrace to die

richWell
Ive seen a few tombstones

over people who had done it and they
didnt apologize

I

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

J H Campbell aged Co is dead in

LaurelLondon
citizens will vote on a graded

school June 23

Mogolfin Claunch has been appointed
postmaster at Rose Hill Mercer coun ¬

ty
George Robinson of Mercer was fa ¬

tally injured by being kicked by a
horse

The Mercer grand jury returned 56
indictments 49 of them being against
the Standard Oil Co

Nearly 20000 barrels of oil were tak¬

en from the Wayne county wells dur ¬

ing the week ending May 21

Joe Metcalf got 500 from the L ti
N for the loss of three fingcnt while
working as a section hand near London

The Southerns new line between liar
rodsburg and Burgin will be completed
this summer The big cut near liar
rodsburg is about ready for track lay¬

ing
Richard Martin the tobacco man at

Junction City sent Charles Estls a
youth of that city aged about 16 years
to Danville lust Wednesday with 11 to
buy some revenue stumps He has
not been seen since

In the minos of the Pitman Coal
COjiijiany at Pittsburg Friday Peter
Baxter Sanford Dyer and Robert
irown white while operating machin-
ery

¬

were hurt by falling slate Brown
and Dyer are thought to be fatally
hurt Baxter will recover

At a recent meeting of the Board
of Directors of Brooklyn Bridge over
Kentucky river connecting Mercer
and Jessamine counties it was de¬

cided to raise the toll on all two
seated vehicles from 35c to 150 This
action has called forth a redhot protest
from tho automobllists of Lexington
and they are endeavoring to form an
automobile club for the purpose of
protecting their rights

Ground has been broken at Williams
burg for the erection of a handsome
college building In fact it will be one
of the finest educational structures In
Eastern Kentucky The nucleus to
which other funds have been added
was a donation from the American
Missionary Association organization
under the guidance of the Congrega
tional church Some time ago the
academy under the protection of the
church was burned at Williamsburg
and it was decided to erect a building
of a more pretentious type enlarge theI
facilities and raise the standard of the
InstitutionFoster

Ray has filed suit in the
Marion circuit court against his wife
for divorce In his petition he states
that upon separation from his wife
four years ago he paid her 15000 in
consideration that she should relinquish
all rights and Interest in his estate
That on July 23 1903 he and his wife
became reconciled and again lived as
man and wife and after this he was
influenced to deed his entire estate
consisting of about 175000 worth of
property to his wife which was done
providing that she pay all his Indebted-
ness

¬

furnish him with sufficient income
and continue to Hvewlth him as wife
lie claims that these provisions have
not been complied with and bedsides
the above plea he prays that this deed
be set aside and that an equitable di ¬

vision be made of the property accord-
ing

¬

to their rights as husband and
wife

Cleanod Out
When a deep collar becomes filled

with heavy poisonous air It Is never
safe to go Into it until it has been
cleaned out When your body has
been poisoned with tho foul residue of
undigested food H Is Just as necessary
to clean It out To do this pleasantly
and Hafoly take Dr Cnldwolls laxn
live Syrup Pepsin It Is u pure solon ¬

tific preparation which hay no equal in
the euro of constipation headache
biliousness nail stomach trouble Sold
by G L Penny at 50o 11I11 Money
back If It fulls

Robert Franklin testified at Coving
ton in the suit of Aaron Kohn against
Arthur Gocbel administrator of Wil ¬

liam Gocbcl for 5000 for legal ser¬

vices that Mr Kohn had told him there
was to be no remuneration in the case
for Each Phelps or himself

Let Everybody Work
And tho world would bo moro huppy
und contented Just consider how
much pnln und trouble results in your
body when your liver orstomach stop
working Happily you can soon set
them to work again cure your pains
and restore yourself to health and con-

tentment
¬

with Dr Caldwell laxa ¬

tive Syrup Pepsin Try It Sold by
O L Penny at 50o and 11 Money
buck If It falls r

A tornado caused heavy damage in
several towns in the Indian Territory
At Platter one man was fatally hurt
and several others sustained serious in-

juries
¬

Nearly all the houses in the
town were blown down

i V-
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NEWS NOTES

Application has been made for a re ¬

ceiver for the American Bank at Ma ¬

nila
One person was killed and half a hun ¬

dred injured in a trolley car collision at
Baltimore

As a result of the Chicago strike a
new record low price for coal has
been reached

Judge Riddle granted a change of
venue to Lee county of the Fields
and Jett cases

The Bank of New Hope will begin
business June 15 A Cummins has been
elected president

Geronimo the aged Apache chief
rode a horse In n race at Lawton Okl
andwon a 150 purse

The next biennial convention of the
Supreme Assembly Uniform Rank
Knights of Pythias will be held in Now

OrleansThe
General of Warsaw has

ordered the restoration of order even
if the vigorous use of arms be found
necessary

Judge Riddell granted an injunction
prohibiting the local option election
which was to have been held at Jackson
yesterday

The case of Mose Feltner charged
with the murdor of Jesse Fields was
transferred from Breathitt county to
Estill county

Clarence Sterrett a fireman was
killed and two men badly injured in a
collision between trains on the L S N
near Madisonvillc

Baron Alphonse do Rothschild head
of tho French banking house of Roths ¬

child and governor of the Hank of
France died in Paris

The carriage Senator Tlllman was
riding in ran over an embankment at
Charleston S C and the Senator was
severely cut and bruised

George B Warner condemned to die
May 31 for the murder of Pulaski
Leeds in Louisville was declared in ¬

sane and he will not hang
The First National Bank of Barber

ton 0 has been ordered closed by the
Controller of the Currency on the
ground that it is insolvent

Isaac Walters secretary of the Mis ¬

sissippi Cannel Coal Company at
Woodlawn n suburb of Birmingham
Ala was shot and killed and robbed
near his home

At a depth of 370 feet the Greensburg
Oil and Gas Co brought in their
Graves well No9 which is making 300
barrels of oil a day The field is in
Cumberland county

Robbers broke into the flat of Mary
Ellen Lease in New York and while
one held n pistol to her head the others
rifled her flat carrying off all the valu-
ables they could find

ExGov Francis of Missouri was
thrown in front of a street car in an
automobile accident in Cincinnatiand
narrowly escaped being run over in
addition to being bruised by the fall

The jury found for the defendant in
the suit of Aaron Kohn against Arthur
Goebeladministrator of William Goe
bel at Covington for 6000 claimed
or fee for services rendered in the Goe
bel Taylor contest

An understanding has been reached
between the Gould interests and the
United States Steel Corporation where-
by

¬

the Wabash railroad in a few
months will secure a steel tonnage out
of Pittsburg amounting to 7000000

annuallyThe
of Appeals reversed the

judgment of the Franklin Circuit Court
in favor of Finley Shuck against the
State Auditor The Auditor hadrcfuscd
to pay Shuck 1850 claimed to be due
for services under former Auditor Coul ¬

ter and a writ of mandamus wra issued
by the circuit court

Bothwell Pulford of Savanna 111

reputed to bo the wealthiest man in
that part of the State shot and killed
himself after being questioned in re¬

gard to his revolvers in such a way as
to substantiate the prevailing suspicion
that he had murdered Daniel Berry a
lawyer of tho town

Concerning the murder and robbing
of James S Skinner of Cumberland
county a Cloyds Landing special says
Two young men of wealth and promi ¬

hence areunder suspicion and are be¬

ing closely watched and should It be
proven that they are guilty it will cause
a sensation throughout the State

Clean House Today
Dont wait till tomorrow but clean

house today with Dr Caldwolls lax
ntlvo Syrup Pepsin Of course we

mean your house of flesh and bone
your body This Is the boathouse you
own and should get the most care
Yet most people neglect It In a dread-

ful
¬

manner As a result stomach
liver and bowels soon get out of or ¬

der and cause great pain distress and
dangerous internal diseases rile only
safe sure cure Is Dr Culdwells Syr-
up

¬

Pepsin It clears out all causes of
sickness cures constipation and Indi ¬

gestion cleans house and makes you
well Try It Sold by G L Penny at
50o and ft Money back If It falls

IN MEMORIAM

Robert Whitley Llllard departed this
life May 22nd 1905 He was born near
Stanford July 31st 1819 His mother
was Miss Anne Whitley daughter of
Wm Whitley a pioneer and wellknownBaptist ¬

Recorder Mr Lillard began his edu ¬

cation at Georgetown Ky but grad ¬

uated from Washington and Leo Uni ¬

versity Lexington Va in 1871 Af ¬

ter this he spent some time traveling
in Europe staying for the most part
In Germany pursuing his studies Short ¬

ly after his return he married Miss Su¬

sie Craig daughter of Dr John Craig
the distinguished surgeon To them
two children were given Miss Sadie and
Ashley Lillard Less than a year ago
he married Miss Fanny Gray of Win ¬

chester Tenn Mr Llllarda charac¬

teristics were strongly marked Affa ¬

ble he won many friends candid af-

fectionate
¬

true he retained them A
Christian from early boyhood he grew
stronger in the faith as the years pass ¬

ed and more consecrated in his walk
and conversation Laying aside every
weight he ran with patience the race
set before him looking unto Jesus the
author and preceptorof faith He has
won the victors crown In his last mo ¬

ments he was given a vision of the
beautiful lights of the eternal city his
heavenly home and the strength to de¬

clare it to those about him He lives in

the hearts that loved him
I can not say and I will not say that he

is dead
He is just away
I think of him faring on as dear
In the land of there as the land of here
I think of him still as the same I say
He Is not dead he is just away

A FnIcD-

POLITICAL

It is believed in Washington that the
President is almost persuaded to aban ¬

don the idea of calling Congress to-

gether
¬

in extra session
We are told that Congressman Ed¬

wards has opened the door of hope
to a colored man at Altamont by re ¬

commending him for the postofiice
London Local

Gov La Follette of Wisconsin
urges the Legislature to pass a meas ¬

ure for the purpose of destroying the
business of secret lobbying The Gov-

ernor pronounces it wrong in principle
and vicious in practice-

A verdict of not guilty was returned
in the Federal Court by the jury which
during the lost week has been try ¬

ing the case of Thomas J Connell
a Louisville policeman charged with
conspiracy to prevent citizens from
voting in the last November election-

In the democratic primary election
held in Jessamine county William Watts
was nominated for county attorney over
J W Mitchell For jailer Richard
linger was nominated over James Hunt-

er
¬

In the assessors race H A Walk ¬

er defeated Top Nooe Charles San
dusky was nominated for county school
superintendent over S E Davis In
the representative race Harry McCarty
was nominated over D 0 GrofT by a
majority of 613 A full vote was poll
ed

CEDAH CUEEK Rev Curmical will
preach at Sugar Grove Friday night
Everybody invited Quite a crowd from
this place attended memorial services
at Ephesus Sunday Mrs Mitchell
Whitt nnd baby have been very sick the
past week but are improving Mrs
C G Ware of Turnersville visited rel ¬

atives here Mr and Mrs Soard were
guests of their daughter at Lancaster
Miss Anna Ware of Monticello Is with
homefolks here The Sunday School at
Sugar Grove is progressing nicely with
Mrs Lena Adams superintendent and
Mr Ford assistant Rev White gave
a very pleasant talk on the lesson Mr
and Mrs Stephen Wilburn of Corbin
came down to spend Sunday with p
W Edwards Louis Whitt and children
spent Sunday at Turnersville with the
family of C G Ware Chas Kerr was
a visitor in our community Sunday

How to Ward Off Old Age
line most successful way of warding

oft tho approach of old ago is to main
tale a vigorous digestion This can
bo done by eating only food suited to
your ago and occupation and when
any disorder of the stomach appears
take a doso of Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets to correct It If

ou have a weak stomach or are trou ¬

bled with Indigestion you will find

these Tablets to be just what ydu need
For sale by Lyno Bros Crab Orch
nrd Ivy

The exports of Cuba for 1904 aggre¬

gated in value 100000000 11000000
more than in 1903 and of this amount
83 per cent came to the United States
Nearly half the total imports of Cuba
arc sold by the United States

A long trip to the Arctic region is the
latest announced cure for consump-
tion

N
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HEAD AND SHOULDERS ABOVE
all other 350 and 400 shoes can only mean oneyouthat
ALL AMERICA SHOES

occupy that high position you can draw your own con ¬

clusionsWhile
distinctive custom styles will attract your

attention their superb finish comfortable lines and
unquestioned workmanship will convince you of their
superiority The fact that only the highest grades of
leathers are used guarantees extra long service
All Americas are top notchers Hosts of wearers
who formerly bought elsewhere now buy here
Suppose you follow their example

SAM ROBINSON
Dry Goods Clothing Shoes Hats and Caps

Ladies and Gents FurnishingsI
All are Invited

Next Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank
STANFORD KY

If your Binders or Mowers need
any repairs let us have your order
early as well have no expert to do
gratuitous work this year Binder
Twine on hand now Give us your
work

I W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY

THE SHERWINWILLIAMS PAINTIMADETO PAINT BUILDINGS
COVERS MOST WEARS

IFor Sale by DR W N CRAIG Druggist Stanford Kyi 1

Paint I Paint I Paint
For Metal Hoofing Observation is the best teacher

P

I know that the tinner has the hest chance to notice j

the condition and find out what is the best Paint for
Tin See me if you have any roof to paint or let
me sell you the paint Roofing Guttering Filters
Pumps and Plumbing

S H ALDRIDGE 1 I
Phone 110 Depot St Stanford Ky
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